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Hi Wes6ans,
Here’s this week’s Westle_er!
Best,
RCH

THE WESTLETTER for the week of 4/15/18
as always, for more see sites.dartmouth.edu/west-house/

To add the West House calendar to your own calendar applica6ons, you can use this iCal link.

- WesQans in the News
West House alum Kaya Thomas ’17 (now an iOS engineer for Slack) was featured in an ar6cle in
Bustle about her app We Read Too, a mobile directory of children’s and young adult books
wri_en by authors of color, with protagonists of color.
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West House graduate student Dominic Winski GR’18 (Earth Sciences) is the lead author of a
recent paper showing that rapid rate of mel6ng of the glacier on Mount Hunter in Alaska’s
Denali Na6onal Park.

- Food with the UGAs in the Hyphen TONIGHT 9pm

Your West House UGAs will be serving crepes star6ng at 9pm TONIGHT. (The Hyphen is the common
area between Bu_erﬁeld and Russell Sage Halls.) Enjoy!

- 8th Annual Sustainability and Social JusQce Dinner: Spots available for West House students
Tuesday, April 17, 2018
6:30 PM-8:30 PM
Collis Common Ground
West House is co-sponsoring this year's Sustainability and Social Jus6ce Dinner, and we'll have spots for some
Wes6ans to a_end!
Each Earth Week, the Oﬃce of Sustainability hosts a Sustainability and Social Jus6ce Dinner, which brings
together students, faculty, and staﬀ from across campus. Panel speakers at this year’s dinner include
Dartmouth alumna Aja DeCoteau ‘03 who works for the Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission, Brandi
Colander who has worked on natural resources and energy at the Na6onal Wildlife Federa6on, as well as in
academia and with the Department of the Interior, and Dartmouth Professor Bruce Duthu '80, who has
extensive teaching, research, and advocacy experience in interdisciplinary Na6ve American policy.
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If you're interested in a_ending, please sign up at this form. Spots are limited and will be granted on a ﬁrst
come, ﬁrst served basis.

- West House IM VOLLEYBALL

A note from your IM coordinator, Resident Fellow Cory Cline:
The House Cup con6nues with IM Volleyball this term. If you’re interested, please join the team Friday,
April 20 at 7pm for the game against North Park. Sign up through imleagues.com using the code 18WestS
to waive the fee registra6on. I look forward to playing with y'all and email me if you have any ques6ons with
signing up. I will send out the rules and game reminders for those who sign up on IM leagues next week.
(cory.t.cline.th@dartmouth.edu)
Here are the current House Cup standings!

- First year roommate mixer SATURDAY
Star6ng to think about room draw? Your West House Exec Board is planning an event for West House ‘21s to
get together next Saturday, April 21, to meet fellow Wes6ans and poten6al roommates. This will be
discussed at the Exec Board mee6ng in Fahey at 6:30pm tonight. More details to come shortly!

- Cooking class and Inter-House Chef Challenge!
Speaking of the House Cup, another inter-House compe66on this term will be the ﬁrst Inter-House Chef
Challenge, which will take place on Sunday, April 22. If interested, please sign up at this form.
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Teams of 4-6 (all members will be from their own housing community) will be required to cook 2 idenAcal
dishes for the judges to eat, and something that is bite-sized/easy to share with 100+ people (i.e. a chili or
dip). The challenge will be using some TBD main ingredient that is locally sourced and in season. During the
event judges will judge the dishes and the public will vote on their favorite bite-sized dish. There will be 2
winning teams. At the event, the people can receive a personalized spork and are asked, but not required to
donate, to our community partner, Willing Hands
For more informa6on, please contact Exec Board Sustainability Chair Vanesa Iniguez at
Vanesa.e.iniguez.21@dartmouth.edu.

- House Concert and Dinner with Seth Parker Woods, April 24

West House is delighted to host Seth Parker Woods for a performance and dinner at the House Professor’s
Residence on Tuesday, April 24. An acclaimed
cellist, he will perform J.S. Bach Cello Suite no. 1 in G major. RSVP at h_p://dartgo.org/west_woods
Later that week on Thursday, he will be performing this remarkable piece, Iced Bodies, at the Hop with West
House faculty aﬃliate Spencer Topel:
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House faculty aﬃliate Spencer Topel:
Iced Bodies: Ice Music for Dartmouth
Thu * Apr 26 * 7pm * BVAC Atrium * Free
A 1970s Fluxus classic is reimagined for today in this performance by Woods (“a cellist of power and grace”
–The Guardian) and Topel, a composer, sound ar6st and Dartmouth music professor. Donning a
wetsuit, Woods plays a cello made of dyed-black ice, ousi_ed by Topel with transmi_ers, whose signals Topel
processes in real 6me. Woods rubs, scrapes and even hacks away at his mel6ng instrument—drawing from it
sound he likens to previously “frozen” voices of the Black Lives Ma_er movement.
There will also be a free talk before the performance:
Pre-Show ArQst Talk
Thu * April 26 * 6 pm * Free
Black Family Visual Arts Center, Student Gallery
Collaborators Seth Parker Woods and Spencer Topel introduce their one-of-a-kind work in a pre-show
Q&A. Info: 603.646.2010

- Dinner and Discussion with Édouard Louis and Didier Eribon, April 26

West House is delighted to be hos6ng authors, public intellectuals, and Montgomery Fellows Édouard Louis
and Didier Eribon for a discussion and dinner on Thursday, April 26 at 6pm at the House Professor’s
Residence. RSVP at: h_p://dartgo.org/west_louis_eribon

- West House Directory!
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Thanks to all who signed up for the West House directory; it is currently under produc6on.
Everyone who signed up is guaranteed to be included; if you haven’t signed up yet and are interested, please
ﬁll out this form: hHp://goo.gl/s8S31K (it takes less than a minute to ﬁll out) and we’ll do our best to get you
in there.
We’ll be holding the $100 KAF/restaurant giz card raﬄe soon!

- EXEC BOARD MEETINGS
West House Exec Board mee6ngs will be at 6:30pm on Sundays in Fahey Lounge. All Wes6ans are
welcome to come and share your ideas!

- Free HOP Qckets
West House has available free Qckets for House members to a_end world-class performances at the
Hopkins Center each term. If you’d like 6ckets, please contact Pamela
at Pamela.K.Duﬀy@dartmouth.edu.

Anthony Hudson “Looking for Tiger Lily”
Thu Apr 19 2018 - 7:00 PM
In a hilarious sendup of stereotypes, performance ar6st reckons with his own Na6ve American heritage.

The Ukulele Orchestra of Great Britain
Fri Apr 20 2018 - 8:00 PM
Deadpan musical humor and spot-on interpreta6ons of ﬁlm scores, pop classics and more.
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An Evening with Leslie Odom, Jr.
Sat Apr 21 2018 - 8:00 PM (HOUSE TICKETS NOW SOLD OUT!)
“Hamilton” star shows his versa6lity in jazzy selec6ons from Broadway and the Great American Songbook.

Inon Barnatan, piano
Wed Apr 25 2018 - 7:00 PM
“Poet of the keyboard” delights with inven6ve program of musical moments.

- Resident Expert schedule
Your West House Resident Experts are a great resource – get to know them!
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- Spring term events calendar (updated)
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-----------------------------Ryan C. Hickox
Associate Professor
Department of Physics & Astronomy
House Professor, West House
Dartmouth College
Wilder Laboratory 241
+1 (603) 646-2962
h_p://www.dartmouth.edu/~hickox/
------------------------------
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